
Appetizers 
 

Home smoked salmon tartar  

on pumpernickel crunch with avocado cream 

and wild herb salad  
(*D,E,I,K,M) 

 

EUR 12,50 
 

Marbled paprika mousse with seaweeds  

with frisée salad in Dijon mustard dressing  

and candied walnuts  
(*A,D,H,I,K) 

 

EUR 12,50 
 

Spicy prawn-pineapple skewer  

with cucumber-ginger salad, radicchio salad and caper apples  
(*C,D,E,G,H,I) 

 

EUR 13,50 
 

Slices of pink deer back  

on roasted sandwich 

with orange-pomegranate confit and crunchy salad tips  
(*A,D,E,H,I,K) 

 

EUR 14,50 
 

Vegetarian dishes 
 

Marinated fried eggplant 

in spicy tomato sauce with wasabi mashed potatoes  
(*A,E,H,I,K) 

 

EUR 13,50 
 

Sweet potato gnocchi  

in lightweight lime orange sauce with parmesan chips  
(*A,E,H,I) 

 

EUR 13,50 
 

Fried oyster mushrooms  

with beetroot cream, spinach and baked potato straw  
(*A,E,H,I,K) 

EUR 13,50 



Soups 
 

Beef broth with semolina dumplings  

and fine vegetable strips  
(*A,E,I,K) 

 

EUR 5,50 
 

Pear wasabi cream soup  

with surimi  
(*A,D,E,G,I,M) 

 

EUR 6,50 
 

 

Our classics and specialties 
 

 

Braised pork 

with glazed kumquats and herb-bacon dumplings  
(*A,D,E,H,I,K) 

 

EUR 19,00 
 

Grilled guinea fowl breast 

with paprika-orange sauce, date cous cous and grilled fennel  
(*A,C,D,E,H,I) 

 

EUR 20,50 

 

Marinated entrecôte  

(with Köstritzer black beer and grainy mustard)  

on turmeric white cabbage, celery mashed potatoes and fried onions 
(*A,D,E,H,I) 

 

EUR 25,50 

 

 Pink roasted veal back steak 

on spinach chickpea vegetables,  

Carrot sauce and Dauphine potatoes  
(*A,D,E,H,I,K) 

 

EUR 26,00 

 

 

 



Our beef steaks 
evenly marbled and-hung 

quality meat from Argentina 
 

 

 

Rib Eye Steak (220g) 
 

EUR 28,00 
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Rumpsteak (200g) 
 

EUR 29,00 
 

 

Filetsteak (180g) 
 

EUR 36,00 
 

 

 

served with: 

with herbs flavouerd butter (*D,E,I) or 

tomato-chili butter (*D,E,I) or 

pepper sauce (*A,D,E,I) or 

salsa sauce (*D) or 

Remoulade sauce (*4,D,E,I,K) or 

BBQ bone suckin Sauce (*D) 
 

 

and optionally 2 side dishes: 

baked potatoes with sour cream  (*I) 

potato wedges  

fried potatoes with onions and bacon (*3,4) 

French fries 

baked beans (*D,E) 

grilled vegetables 

beans in a coat of bacon (*3,4) 

small colored salad (*D,I,K) 
(consisting of colored salads, carrot stripes, tomatoes, paprika, cucumbers and house dressing) 

 

 

 



From river and sea 
 

Fried whole sea bass  

with lemon and anchovy butter, parsley potatoes  

and small colorful salad 
 (*A,D,E,I,K,M) 

 

EUR 19,00 
 

Monkfish medallions baked in chilli mustard  

with tomato raisin chutney and jasmine rice 
(*A,D,E,I,M) 

 

EUR 19,50 
 

Ice cream and dessert 
 

A scoop of ice cream 1.60 € 
(*H,I,K) 

 

Crème Vanilla 

Chocolat Chips 

Cioccolata Stracciatella 

Maple Walnuts 

Raspberry cream 

Amarena Cream 

Espresso Krokant 

 

or a portion of whipped cream 1.00 €  
 

Ice cream with mixed fruits, 

3 scoops of ice cream of your choice and whipped cream 
(*H,I,K) 

 

EUR 5,50 
 

Chocolate mint ice-cream cup 

with peppermint liqueur, chocolate sauce, whipped cream,  

woodruff and chocolate ice cream  
(*H,I,K) 

 

EUR 6,50 

 



Baked rice pudding balls with liquid chocolate core,  

Vanilla ice cream, apple sauce as well as sugar and cinnamon 
 (*A,C,H,I,K) 

 

EUR 8,50 
 

 

Honey Poppy Parfait  

with raspberry jelly cubes  

and whipped cream  
(*A,C,H,I,K) 

 

EUR 8,50 
 

Coconut-Mango Panna Cotta  

with sour cherry ragout and butter crumbles  
 (*A,C,H,I,K) 

 

EUR 8,50 
 

 

 

 

We are happy to serve you with incompatibilities or preferences other food components. 

Please ask our service. 

 

Labeling allergens and additives are listed in brackets below the food. 

 

 

* 1 flavor enhancer 

* 2 sweeteners 

* 3 preservatives 

* 4 antioxidants 

* 5 dyes 

* A with gluten and wheat 

* B with soy 

* C with sesame 

* D with mustard 

* E with celery 

* F with sulphite 

* G with soft and crustacean 

* H with peanuts and nuts 

* I with milk and lactose 

* K with egg 

* M with fish 

 


